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The way tu gain a good reputation is te endeavour to bc iuliat
you desire to appear.

He Wvho wvants ta do a great dei at ')nce wuiii neyer do anything.

A mîans ivife lias as good a moral riglit ta get drunk as lier
husband. But wuhat nian wvants te be tied up ta a femnale sot ?

The conqueror is rcgarded îvitlî awc, the wise man cornrnands
oua- estecin; but it is the bertevoient mrin wh'o w~ins oua- affection.

le îvba knows bis power, doubles it; lie Whlo is distrustful of it
desta-cys it.

Succcss is obtaincd b>' mixing twuo parts of common sense ivith
threc parts of î%'ihI, and stirring both iii tue boîvi cf ambition, with
the spoon of perseverance.

IAh !" said a brave painter ta mc, thinkinig of thiese tiîings, "lif
a man lias failcd, yen uvili find tbat lic bas drcamed instead of
working. There is no way to success, lu aur art, but to take ziff
your coat, grind paint, and wvork likec a diggcr on a raiiroad ail day,
and every day."

Mlodcrate dritîkers are like sw.irnmers in a stormy sea, Who,
striving without the aid of a lifeboat to save pcrisiig fcllow-
creatures, rail ; but tatal abstaitiers, buoycd up b>' pcrsonai examîple,
and fearIcss of the danîgers of inxempecrancc's flood, can boidly
effcct many a rescue.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

A TRYING MOMIi-NT-Wlîcn your liew% coat carnes borne frein
the tailor's.

Is it niot strange that the man w'bo lias haif.an-baur te spare
generailly drops iu and takes up a hiaif-bour of saine other man's?

An aid miser baving listeced te a potverful discaurse on cliarity,
said, "The sermon su strong>' proves the necessit>' ai aimsgiving
tlîat I've alrnost a mind ta bcg."

IlI cans marry an>' girl I picase," lic said. "lCan yau give me
the naine ai an>' girl yau please ?" suie icil>' inquired. A great guif
separates tîxcan now.

Aiter the clergyman lîad united a happy pair not lang ago, an
awful silence ensued, which was braken b>' an impatient yautlî
cxciaiming, IlDon't bc so unspnakab>' bappy V"

lie had lost blis knifc, and tbcy asked hum tbe usual question:
"De you knov vberc: you iost it ?" IlYes, yes," lie repied, "of

course I do. l'm mcely huntinig in thosc otlier places for it ta
kihi ture"

1I arm- unabie," yonder beggar cries,
"Te sit or stand." If lie spcaks truth, lic lies.

"My lord," said the ferernlan ef a Welsh jury, Ilwc find the mail
wh'o stole the mare"* net guilty."'

A fond mother, liearing that: an earthiquake wasýL ceming, sent
lier beys te the country te escape i t. After a fcw days she reccived
a note frein tbe friend, saying : IlN %V ili be niuch obligcd if you vili
kindl>' take yeur beys awvay and send alang tbateartlîquake instcad.'

IlI ca«n't get Uip carl>'," said a poor victim te bis dactor. IlO,
yes, yeu cain," %vas the reply, Ilif yen oniy folliv my advice. What
is your heur ai rising ?" IlNine e'cleck." "NIl, get up hiaïr an
heur later every day, and lin tic course of a rnontb yau wvill find
yaurseif up at four iii tbe morning."

The f.itber wh'lo, lu wvriting ta bis %vire, bade hier givet bis love te
"the dear girls," lus daughtcrs, wvislîccl it under-stood that lie uscd

the word iný its financiai sense-thec brute!
A railraad canductor ~vsreccntly cliascn deacons cfa cliurch.

lu taking the collection, lie surpriscd the cangrega tion b>' startihig
out wvith the ciiaractcristic cjaculatioui, "l Ticlcets, gentlemnu! The
contribution tlîat day %vas large.

1>addyls propesai for tlîe anaking arla canuolon "Takc: a long
hale and r>oua- bras% round itL"

A laz>' fclioîv once dechared in public compan>' tlîat hie cnuhd
net find food for luis famiiy. *'Nor 1" repicd an industrieîis
mcclua-nic ; Il1 arn abliged ta wverk for it."y

An absent rninded editor rcentiy copied anc of lus ouvu Irticles
frein a hostile paper and lîeaded it: IlWrctchecd attempt at %vit."

ISay', conchîctor," said an obscrving passenger on the Central
thc otherday. Il 1 notice occasioaaly a post at the side of the track
on which aýre the letturs R,.. ai \\'. \\'hat du tleyi ieii?" "TheIiy
airc directions ta the engincer, and nlicanl îvistie andl rinig," replied
the official. I lI rcsponded the o. p., Il I cani understand how
thcy, spcli ring %vith a WV., but how iii the %vorld do they. speil wlîistle
with an R."

BRAVE.

One or twvo younig incii caille out of th(- acadcmly ofi ntisic and
liigrcd in the lobby to watch the passing crowd. Y'oung Fred
Saulter caille up to thcrn.

Nice bouse ch !" lie said languidly. " \cII drcsscd. Sec
F.-anny Swan. Wretchied taste. for yung girls to %v aînnd
What d'yc tbinl, of thc new tenlor, eh !-,NIiserable, I say."

Thc older mais answcrecd humi civilly and walkcd on, Icaving hini
wvith soine lads of bis civn age.

"Wlat would Miss Siian bay if shc licard that cub criticisiaîig
her ;" said Dr. Porneroy. IlThe rnobt inbuffcrabic creature si thc
world ta me is a c- nccitcd boy, assuîning the tone of a ats of
position wlicn lie lias not Nrct proveci bis right to be alive."

" 1 thougbt young Sauilter liad mnoncy," said one cf the part>'.
"le drives a fine horse, wcars ciothcs mnade b>' a butter tailor than

I can afford and luniches at the best restaurant."
IlMono>' 1" said the doctor, angril>'. Il %hy, blis f.their is beaid

bookkeecpcx for Srniles & Son, with a farnily of six. l le strairied
ever>' nex-ve ta educate this boy, who noiv looks upon ecery practi-
cabie way of carning blis living as plceian. 1'11 warrant you the
felloiw never liad twenty cents iii bis pockct of blis own earnling.1lis restaurant and livery stable bis coaic iu te blis pour aid lather
at the end of the mnozth."

Meanwli youulg Saulter stood complacent>' tiviriing bis epera-
glass and watching the pretty girls as thecy passcd. lHe caughit a
,glimpsc aof bis dlapper little figure isi n great snirror-tbe waxed
moustache, lavetider gloves, wvires: roses in his butten hao'a, and
lookecd pityingly after the doctor :;,îd bis friends.

IlHoiv those old fcllows inust cnvy uis!" lic said. "AVine, îvitl
lufe in its sparkle: and dregs, eh ? Oh1, by the way, I saw a curious
thing to-day! Dick Inighit-yuu remecmber Kniigbt in our
ciass, wbo tock: the scientific course ta fit him for a civil ciiginecer?
Well, it appears that, turnes bcing so liard, lic c.uld get îîo propler

wokta do, su he blas takeni to improper. lnstead af laying by 1N
I ]lave donc, îvaiting quietiy for ani opening fur an cducatcd suan tu
step into, he actî.ly is--I'm isli.-imtd ta tell it !"

"XVhat? WVhat is lie?" asked bis listexicrs.
«Driving an enlgine onthe iCenitrail rond ! Fact ! i saw% lii,

ail grimy with smiokc in bis littie cabiuose; to-day. «'Good lîcavcnls!
I said, Kniglit, are yau mad ?'

"'Not niad enoughi to starve,' lie said laugbing
I asked hum why ]lis fitlicr did flot support hm and kcep lM

fa-rn sucl &egradation ? TMien lic wm, inaci.
di«Do you think 1, witlî mny big strong body, wili bc aL burdeni

un an oid mani ?' lic said : andc begain to taik nonîsense abolit lazi-
ness dcgrading, and thiat no man wvas ever dcgraded by lîonest
wvori:,iwith more af the saine sort of bosh. ail ve r>'id iculous and
disgraceful. XTou'l sec hM to-night. if yoii takc the i i p.m. trains."

" Tut, tut 1" the lads said ; and Il poor Knight ! lie wvas a good
fciiov !" precisel>' as if lie c ere dead.

Indeed, froin the light and briiliaîîcy or the scenc about tliem--
the niusic, the bcautifu!i, lowv-voiced wvoinen, theiselves daintily
zttfiredi, thnt gay and happy part of iei -torld-ithcre wvas a guli like
dcathi ta the grirny cnginc-d-rivcr in tlîc darkz dcpot, a guif whicb
nu onc but a madman, tliey thauglît, voîîid xvillhgly cro.

Tliey saý-untcred out of the opera -huse, and a rc%% minutes bc-
fore clcven reached Ulic depot, in trnec for the tra in thiat a-an out te
thiesuburbazn town tvhc y livcd.

IlThere lic is r" îhispcred Sauliter. Illic takes our train eut,
but the cngiinc is flot put to st."

The rugine was on a sidinZ. puffing and -pitting littie jcts or
stearn, and Dick Kniglît, a t-ahl. mni>'l. yoursg2 tllow, tvas. c"iuîini at
the moment dowri fri the suiperirutcndeni'-s office. Ile caugh.
siglît of bis oid classinates. iaughecd, lie-,it.tictl andil riscd ]lis baud
ta luis bat.

"1Going te spcak, tu blls, lie>'" said littic Ilily M.\CGcc,
anxiotisly.
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